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With the vehicle data traffic management sector rose sharply, travel tax 
collection work workload increases year by year, to achieve the pipe though, 
stipulated in the law, but also the efficiency, guarantee the smooth other work in an 
orderly manner, which requires us to the existing tax administration mode is with 
when all is entered the adjustment of. 
Detailed travel tax declaration and management information system is a coverage 
of all the owners, to travel tax levy service as the core of the service system, is a focus 
on the construction, maintenance, operation of the collection and management system. 
The construction of system of travel tax, to follow the overall planning, step-by-step 
implementation of the principle, system construction goal of e-government system to 
improve the local work function. 
In light of the current situation of travel tax collection and management work and 
related regulations, present situation of Tax Informationization and travel tax 
collection and management and the specific business needs comprehensive 
consideration, rational use of modern information technology, the design and 
implementation of detailed travel tax work can meet the need of present reporting 
information management system. The system uses Web three layer system structure, 
B/S model. 
The main content of this paper is to car information management, approval, 
collection and statistical inquiry function analysis and design, according to the 
structure of the program design rules, based on the system function requirement 
analysis, and detailed description of system design, the reduction of the design of the 
whole system realization process. At the same time, the detailed travel tax declaration 
used some knowledge management system are elaborated, analysis of the needs of the 
management system, describes the business process, and the tax informationization 
development made certain attempt. 
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表 1-1 云南省车辆车船税税额标准 





1.0 升以上至 1.6升（含） 300 
1.6 升以上至 2.0升（含） 390 
2.0 升以上至 2.5升（含） 780 
2.5 升以上至 3.0升（含） 1800 











































  （1）捕捞、养殖渔船； 
  （2）军队、武装警察部队专用的车船； 









































































20 世纪 50 年代末, 美国国内收入局开始利用计算机系统进行税务工作处
理, 使其大大提高了税收征管效率。随后, 英国、法国、加拿大、日本、联邦德
国等发达国家也于 20 世纪 60 年代先后开发了本国的税务计算机系统。自此, 
税务信息化开始在世界许多国家进行推行。 
税收信息化建设发展轨迹中国税务信息化从 1983使用 pc机年开始起步，到
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